ZO SKIN HEALTH PRODUCT LINE
Under the guidance of Dr. Zein Obagi, ZO Skin Health,
Inc., has developed a wide spectrum of treatment based
on the latest advances in skin therapy technologies.

Retinoid/Retinol: Powerful promoter of cell turnover, helps
to even skin tone, increase collagen production
Tretinoin 0.1% $40
Strong retinoic acid
Tretinoin 0.05% $40
Retinoic acid

Medical Treatment

Normacleanse $49/Travel size $18
Unique formula gently cleans and conditions the skin
Foamacleanse $49/Travel size $18
Gentle foaming cleanser

Retamax $145/Travel size $65
Gentler retinol, rapid release, antioxidants
Ossential Advanced Radical Night Repair $170
Gentler retinol, slow release, antioxidants

Eyelid Treatment

Oilacleanse $49
Gently exfoliates and removes impurities while targeting excess oil

Hydrafirm $140
Retinol with antioxidants repair and protect the delicate eyelid
skin, reducing puffiness and dark circles

Balatone $37/Travel size $18
Calming toner designed to invigorate dry, weak skin, remove
impurities and balance pH

Olluminate Intense Eye Repair $130
Gentler retinol with optical diffusers, antioxidants

Melamin $66/Travel size $33.50
Prescription strength crème to correct skin discoloration
Glycogent $70/Travel size $31
A unique glycolic and lactic acid complex that aids in the removal
of old cells for skin surface renewal

Protection/Stimulation

Oclipse C SPF 50 $77
Lightweight mineral sunscreen with potent antioxidants to protect
against free radicals
Oclipse Sunscreen + Primer SPF 30 $65/Travel size $36
Soft matte finish with slight tint

Melamix $64/Travel size $32
Prescription strength lightener and blender to enhance the effect
of retinoic acid

Ossential Daily Power Defense $150/Travel size $95
Retinol, DNA repair enzymes and vitamin E form a powerful
protection and repair combination

Melamin-C
$125 						
Prescription strength skin bleaching & correcting crème with 20%
Vitamin C to reverse and prevent skin pigmentation		

Ossential Growth Factor Serum Plus $148
Retinol and peptides support collagen production to minimize
fine lines

Phase II: Anti-Aging Program $249					
For patients with early signs of aging which include fine lines, uneven
skin tone & loss of firmness						
Kit includes: Offects Exfoliating Cleanser (travel size), Exfoliating
Polish (travel size), Daily Power Defense (travel size), Growth Factor
Serum Plus, Ommerse Renewal Crème, Oclipse Sunscreen + Primer
(travel size), TE-pads Acne Pore (20 packettes)

C-Bright $93
Vitamin C serum to brighten and re-texture

Non-HQ Lightener/Retinol
Brightenex $120

Non-hydroquinone crème with retinol to lighten uneven skin tone

Lip Treatment

Liprebuild $50
Plump and restore your lips, improving the shape, size, contour,
color

Acne Treatment

Aknebright $45
Rapid relief from acne lesions and post-inflammation
hyperpigmentation
Offects Correct + Conceal Acne Spot Treatment $29		
(Available in Light & Medium)				
Targeted spot treatment that attacks acne while concealing
blemishes & erasing visible signs of acne

Exfoliation

Offects Exfoliating Polish $67/Travel size $18
Ultrafine crystals vigorously exfoliate in a chemical-free paste
Vitascrub $80/Travel size $47
Exfoliate, protect, hydrate

Hydration

Ommerse Renewal Crème $106
Moisturizes and repairs with retinol, vitamins C and E and DNA
repair enzymes
Ommerse Overnight Recovery Crème $106
Slow release retinol and DNA repair enzymes in a soothing crème

CLARISONIC MIA SONIC SKIN CLEANSING

Producing over 300 movements a second, the Clarisonic Mia
loosens dirt and oil and primes skin to absorb treatment.
Clarisonic Mia Sonic Cleansing Brush System $110
Includes brush, brush head, charger and sample size cleanser
Brush Head Replacement $27

HYDRATION

Skin Solutions

Theraplex Hydro Lotion $14
A light, silky lotion to hydrate and soften skin
Goat’s Milk Bar $7
For sensitive skin
Application Wand $6 Replacement Pads (2 pack) $2
To help with the applications of lotions to the back

Premium skin care products for vibrant, healthy skin

ACNE CARE
Comedone Extractor $48
A medical instrument to safely remove clogged pores
Rezamid Lotion $15
Excellent oil control lotion
Sebasorb Lotion $12
Absorbs excess oil

EYELASH, LIP & NAIL CARE PRODUCTS
Latisse $120
For long, luxurious eyelashes, Latisse.com

Cortibalm

$5.50
Medicated to heal lips

Natural Lip Balm

$2.50				
Contains Vitamin E for soft healthy lips

Elon

Nail Conditioner $12
Hydrate dry nails and cuticles

SUN PROTECTION Mineral-Based, Chemical-Free
Tizo 3 $23
Age defying fusion
Tizo Tinted Lip Protection SPF 45 $6
Solar Protection Formula/Gentle Mineral Sunscreen SPF 58 $18

Franciscan Physician Network
Central Indiana Dermatology
Barbara R. Sturm, MD
Diane Turvy, MD
5255 E. Stop 11 Road, Suite 310
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 528-7098
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